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MISCELUXEOCS.
HOTELS.

T CELICHTfUL EXCU:THEwaka:.:akeh 1.1 asheyille !

"It'a thft first time I've bn

damental (ui-- s Un in. Laudable and use-

ful as are farmers' clubs and
com)etitire exhibitions, there was some-

thing in this meeting more than the ex-

pression of the purpose to find bom-muc-

MISCELLAXEOLS.

W. H. LEA
Is Going Out of the
Dry Goods Business

And will offer his entire stock

TXIJi DAILY citix::n.
Ttif Cmm Is the most extend ve! r ctrra-!tri

arid wnlrly read newspaper ui VVcalcra

Ii of public men and mriivmjtlnllii inltrtl ui public intcirrtty, taixvnl
(Tuvrrnmcnt, and fro)rroua industry, and it
Vno. no prnonai c in treating pub-b- i'

iMues.
The Crmnra publiihr. the dispatch, of the

Awxnaird Proa, which o corera the
whole world in its scoi. It has other farili-t-

of advanced jourualUra hr gathering
news from all quarter., with everything care-ul- lj

edited to occupy the smallest apart.
fcprcimca copies of any olitmn will be sent

'rre to any one smiling their atldms.
Tuna-liail- y, H for one rear ; S3 for ait

months: fio crnta for one month; 15 cents for
one week. Camera will dtlirrr the pavr ia
every part of the city to aubaeribera, and par.
tira wanting it will pkaaceali at tbc ClTUita
Vhcc.

AOTUTMU Ratss Reasonable, and made
known on application at thie office, AD
transient advertisement, moat be paid hi ad- -
Taaur.

Heading a otier ten centa per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and aocirty notice fifty centa
each (not exceeding tea line) or fifty ornu
per Inch.

RACKET COLU3IN.

We think our "ad." of last

week brought us letters from

all over Western N. C. about

the

Mason Fruit Jar
and from the way they have

been selling it looks like we

shall close out the first 10

gross before the fruit crop is

ready for packing.- - There are

fruit jars and fruit jars;

MASON'S are the old reliable

and are the best, as every

housekeeiier knows. Take

no other, whether you buy

of us or not;

We are going to make the

same drive in JELLY

GLASSES with tops, of

which we have a big lot in

both and pint sizes. Do

not uy until y0u .get our

prices.

By the time this "ad." is in

til we shall have another

lot of Russet Slipiers for La--

dies Mi8Heg an( Children at

'Racket" prices. You who

have waited so patiently for

them shall make it up in the

saving in price. Our line of

standard Novels at 10 cents

each, thoueh broken, utill
i

contains nmch that will edify

1 .J. A r iami instruct, we nave a new

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Hound Trip Ticket, only iuclndinK a
full day, board at the .

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Dathi in Marble Pool, and KmtTfaa
Tuba are the finest and moat Inxnrioos in

America. The Hotel is- -

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

la Every Particular.

I'NiUCBLLBD IN ITS CUI8INB.

The place i. a charming spot. Bottled

among and ahcltcred by Pine-cla- d Mountain
where there ia no fog, no duiit, no malaria.

Pare and abanduut water, and abaoluniy
perfect drainage. dtjali'.'

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
and ;

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

Electric Cars Pass the Door.

I herewith notify tht public that this dny,

May 1, 1 have added to my Well knows Re-

staurant 'a fine

Ice Cream Garden.
The same hus been fitted up neatly for the oc-

casion and I will always have oa hand the

choicest of Creams and Sherbets and Cakes.

Also, can supply families at shortest notlct
in large or small quantities. 80 come In good

time and have some fine Ice Cream and Cakes

and don't forget that at 8traus' yon will get

The Best of Ice Cream,
and where always polite and attentive wait-

ers will be pleased to serve. Come early,

come often, come one, come all, and gW.

your friend Strauss a good many calls.

Very respectfully,

- E. STRAUSS,
may2dtf . Proprietor.

THE

I

of'jffll selected Dry Goods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

etc., at actual New York cost;

and when I say cost I mean

it. I will show my bills to
any.: one who doubt, rtryj

statement I mean business

an3 am going to sell.

Below you will find some of

thfilow prices I offer:

est Ginghams at 0, (

and 7c; 60-i- n. Bed Ticking

Goods, at 22c.; 30-i- n. Bed

Ticking Goods, at 14J4c;

Lawns at 3. 4, 4& 5 and Gc;

Battist Cloth at 10c; Gents'

nice Linen Dusters at 50c,

Umbrellas at 37& GO, 75, 1

and f1.10; nice line of Felts,

all shades, 95c. per yard;

Straw Hats from 5c. to $l;a
beautiful line of neglige Shirts

from 50c. to ?2.25 each;

Gents' Linen Collars, Q, 8

and lOJjn.; Gent' Cuffs, 4-p-
ly

Linen, at 12, 10 and 20c

Gents' Unlaundered Shirts,

at 35, 50 and 73c. each; best

Calicos at 5, 5& G, and

7c; a .beautiful line of Ladies'

and Gents' Hose at any price

from 5c. up.

Warner' Health Corsets at

$l;Wamer'sCoralineCorset8

at 80c; Warner's Four-in- -

Hand Corsets at 80c; War

ner's Sunrise Corsets at 00c;

Warner's Good Luck Corsets
. nmt, lir 11 1ac iic; warner s Auuomi- -

mil Corsets at f 1.25.

Dress Goods of all kinds at

any price.

Good Cotton f 'hecks n t XV.v.
'

I

per yard. .
A

Come and see for yourself,

and you Will see I am doimr

inut wW I unv

T?,,,vl,. ...:niiiiiiuiuuci, ii'J Kuutio nun

fallowed tolietnkpn' . nut,v of .

the store to see unless paid

for nnil fK.ilit u ill.., luvv.vw.u ca
tnn.ln.1 rn o.nrlwwl,, ,..'..1.w iwyuuuj, inn vi
poor.

Yours very truly,
W.H. LEA.

SIX BIG BARGAINS

IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

the product of an acre in corn or wheat,
how big a pumpkin could be grown, bow
fat a bog could be raised, all through the
ambition of rivalry. The meeting sought
to probe deeper than this, and to touch
interests more profound than involved in

emulation. It sought to learn, and find

remedy for, the causes which made the
farmer, despite his big crops of wheat or
corn, his mammoth pumpkin, or his prize

bog, still poor, to rectify tlie grievance of
tlie subjection of the great fundamental
interest of agriculture to all others, and
resist the general and manifest purpose
of dishonest and rapacious combination
to rob the farmer of his just dues and bis
rightful profits." The meeting, through
its expressed sentiments, steered clear of
the shoals upon which some agricultural
organizations have made shipwreck.
Tbey lid not make war upon the mer-

clan t a, Ucause thry knew well enough
that tlie interests of the merchant and
the farmer were mutual; and that the
merchants were helpless to relieve the
farmer of grievances complained ol by
reason of an imagined power to regulate
the markets and control prices; neither
did they propose to retaliate upon the
merchants hy the. establishment of busi
ness houses controlled by themselves, be

cause such course would inevitably bring
them back into they same business tracks
they tried to leave, and, moreover, would
put their affairs in tlie hands of inexperi-

ence. They wisely avoided this peril, and
marched straight up to the assault on
monopolies, trusts, combines, and other
agencies bv which one class of meu ab-

sorbs the profits whilst the producer
pockets all the losses.

Led by such men as were prominent
here in the meeting, addressed to such
men as composed the meeting, clear
headed, intelligent, cool and determined
with full conception of the wrongs im-

posed upon the agricultural interest, there
can be no question of its good results, if
tlie purpose is firmly and generally per
sisted in. The bagging trust was brought
to its knees last year by the firmness of
the farmers of the South. Let the line
adopted there be followed out, always
with discretion, and the farmer's true
position as master, not subject, will lie

secured.

VJUITOKIAI. f01MTM.

The number of killed in the accident at
Thaxton's on the Norfolk and Southern
road win certainly fifteen, and several
others, not accounted for and supposed
to be killed,

a
a a was.

Twenty-thre- e conches on the Wilming-
ton and W'cldon road antl eighteen on
the Carolina Central will be needed to
transport tlie Stute troops to tlie en
campment that will open

a
Millet sold his famous painting, "the

Angclus" some years ago for $.ri(lO. It
wus sold the other day for $110,000,
The widow of tlie painter is still living
and in poverty. The enormous advance
in tlie price of the picture is of no benefit
to licr,

a
a a

Let those whose hearts are filled with
tenderness for the little ones realize, if
thev can, the sad fact that every week
in the city of New York, five hundred of
them die, every one of them "somebody'i
dnrling," all of them stifled or poisoned
with the foul close air of their city habi
tntiom.

a
a

Two well known business men of Chat
tunoogn, Messrs. John A. and William
A, Campbell were injured a few days ngo
hy an electric shock from the wire of uh
electric messenger system which hud full
en in contact with a wire of the electric
light. Their situation is now critical
both of them having grown worse every
day since the accident.

a '

The celebration of the anniversary of
thelmttU of Waterloo, June 1H, 1815.
brings to light the fact that onlv five
Hritisli officers engaged in the fight are
now alive. Tlie actors in the stupendous
drama of that time arc nearly nil gone
and it will soon pass into tlie history of
n remote past instead of retaining a kind

oi eoiucuiHiraiieoun interest uy tne pres
ence of survivors.

a
a

Pr. Ifrown-Scquur- old and famous
enough to tell tlie truth, snys he has dis
covered the real elixir of life, nn unfailing
rejuvenator, since he himself was' made
in one application of it ten years younger,
It is derived from certain organs or
glands ol live mid vigorous unimals, re-

duced at once to a pulp in a mortar with
distilled water, and then introduced by
hypodermic injection. Dr. ltrown Se--

quard is 72 years old, and was yieldinu
to the infirmities of age. Now, after
charging his veins with the elixir, lie can
eat, drink, study, run, jump und shout
like a boy of fifteen. Lake's magnetic
mountain and Sequnnl's elixir may be
looked upon as the regenerators of the
humuu lumily.

I'r. Parker Frays cream Viin-Ol- Kosn- -

line, Ongalitie and liitiiiiiind nail powder
having now lifetime the ladies' favorites,
at F. L, Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
together with pocket emery board, or-
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs nud toilet articles, in addi-
tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor
ner Mam street and Pntton avenue.

Customer Who is that man who in
making such a t rnhle-- row in tlie hut k
of tlie store ? CkrkThut is tlie sikut

irincr.

Kulltletl to the Heal.
All are entitled to the best that iLir

money will buy. so every lumrlv should
have, at once, a bottle? of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Kit's, to cleans ik..
system whrucostive or bilious. For sale
in 60e. and 1.00 bottles at all lradinK
druggists.

fitUnl in 12 years south of

John Wunamaker's," n

marked one of BuneomMB

best citizen. He'referred to

the beautiful suit j'ust pur

chased from Bostic Bron. &

Wright. Hundreds of just
such delighted ones are testi:

fying to the beauty and
r -
cheapness of all ldndtf . of

Gents' Furnishing .' Goods

from a 10c. Half Hose, 2rcf

Tie, 30c. Gauze Shirt, 50c.

Slips, fl Shirt, f4 Hat, $0

Williams Neeland Shoe, to a

$25 Suit. Prices of Straw

Hats reduced 20 er cent.t
Go at once and get yours.

Few Gents' Slippers left and

must go at some price. The

Ladies are remembered in the

make-u- p of Bargains also

Beside the great stock o!

Dress Goods and Trimmings

of all shades, the Ladies flnt

many Bargains in Embroid
eries, Lace Curtains, Beadet

Capes, Fans, Bugs, Shoulder
Scarfs, Mosquito Netting,
Silk Gloves, Felt in all colors,

Hose and Handkerchiefs by

the thousand. Arrangements
just made with a manufact
urer of Ladies' Fine Shoes to
control the entire saleof their
goods on this market. Every
pair warranted or money re
funded. Prices far below

what you have been paying.
Big lot Misses' Kid Spring
IIwis now in stock.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

AKTIMTH' HATKKIAUIj

KNlilNKBKft' Hl'l'I'LlIiS,

I'lCTUKUS AND I'HAMUH.

FANCY GOODS,

BLANK BOOKS. EVKRVQRADK,

DOl.1.8, TOYS AND 0AM US,

WKMTKKN 13. C. HCKNICB,

BOTH PHOTOGRAPHIC AND HAND- -

PAINTKD.

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
ai S. Main Street.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING I --Sneecssor to WHOLESALE
JEWELER. H. L. LANG. - AND RETAIL

Practical Watchmaker and
ISnifraver.

UKAUVATF. OPTICIAN,

We make s xxlttlty o( repuiring Watehes

tht have never keit Kood time or that have

failed at the handa of lncunictint workmen.

l'nrllca wanting good slaaara can have
t heir eyra e mm lmrd free of I'harut.

We oflrr at retail for 30 daya the following

gooda at wholcaale prices:

S us. Ore Silver Genuine 'HlHn or Wul- -

tham Wati-- , S4H8
II oa. Coin Silver... , 7.is

Also sprvitil bargain! In Ctocka and Jewelry.

A 6ne assortment of I'mlirrllaa and Canea.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

ia mat mw lot or KNliUSII UKlDt.HS and

THHKU-HOK- CHAMOIS SKAT SADDLES

t

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he ia avlllnji all

goods la his line.

lit has Incrtuacd his force and Intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUAtlANTIiUD.

k. TKNNBNT,

Architect mid Contractor.

inrd. All work la m ..j ,
l!!LtLrSifc'"lP-- fur dr"l o- - contraeM

when riralrrd.Mai Nil llHn,!f. II.L it
Huar,. AahevUk. H. H.

SULPHUR SPRINGSv
lot of Silk Umbrellas, thehr',?a,i,!!!,,y'

TUESDAY. JULY 9, 18K9.

THE StWIsMt EHBROGUO.
The attitude of Germany, or strict,;

speaking of Bismarck, to ward, Switzer-
land will engage the profound attention
of thinking men the world over; for with
the gigantic powerat hi command, and
with faia resolute unscrupulous nature,
with him it is to resolve and to act at the
same motion. Switzerland has given

naturally enough, by being the har-

bor of refuge and the centre of counsel
for the element most hostile to despotic
power, and the offence is aggravated by
the fact that it is a free republic in t lie very
centre of dMpotistns, a State proving for
cent ui Us the capacity of man to govern
himself, while all around tbechains of vas-

salage are as tightly drawn and as gall-

ing as those fastened on the people in the
dark days of the Middle Ages; a stiugiug
rebuke to the principles anJpolky ol
Bismarck and his brother tyrants who
keep the people m leading strings, or
scourge them into sullen obedience. The
restrive, unquiet spirits find the freedom
of thought or speech they want in Switz
erland ; and tlie little republic so far has
been brave enongh to protect them and
resist the insolent demands of her power-
ful neighbor, or neighbors; for Germany
is not the only offended power.

The scmi-ofTici- German organs are
ulready impudently and confidently ask-i-

where is the ruUoa d'etre of Swiss
. existeuce as a government ? In other

words, why Switzerland is to be per
mitted to mar the map of Europe with
the anomaly of free Institutions among a
normal, immemorial condition of political
servitude? And that question implies,
with the will, abihty to accomplish it,
partition similar to that which disgraced
the royal participants when, in the last
century, Poland was torn asunder and
divided out OS lawful prey. Germany
would claim" as her share the cantons
that sjwuk the German tongue, Italy such
as speak the Italian. Austria what she
could get by the good humor of

and perhaps Russia would claim
Some fragment of the dismembered victim
And such partition would excite same in
dignution, perhaps more, that the kss un
boly one of Poland did century or more
ago; for Switzerland, though diverse in
language and customs, is one as a gov
ernment and faith to its liberties; whereas

Poland was torn with internal strife, the
football of factional ambition, and prac
tically was in fragments convenient for
distribution, A shock would be given to
the sentiment of the world, involved in
the overthrow of the oldest monument
of popular liberty. As the Helvetii, the
Swiss filled with splendor the oldest
pages of secular history, ant) valiantly
maintained their freedom down to the
period familiar to every school boy when
tbs thrilling story of William Tell and
the tyrant Gcsslcr, myth or truth, had
its birth, an Inspiration of liberty vivid
and effective, whether as real history or
animating fiction. Perhaps after all
sentiment or general public policy has
had more to do with the preservation of
the autonomy of Switzerland than its
own inherent strength and capacities of
resistance. It might seem an easy con
quest for any of the great powers, when
aroused, as they have lieeu within the
last century and a half, to have over
whelmed and obliterated Switzerland
from the map with hardly an effort. The
defiles, the mountains and other natural
defences that might bailie Ca-sur-, are
comparatively helpless again! the re-

sources til modern warfare. It might
seem that the civilized world hud ugreed
to pass by Switzerland in the sweep of
conquest, to retain and secure itasn kind
of "reservation" for its physical pictur
esquencss, for the unique customs, for its
anomalous government, a curious and in-

teresting relic of days gone by. And thus
left undisturbed, the Swiss in later centu-
ries have hod tittle opportunity to prove
their courage in defence of their soil
That courage is proverbial, but tinfor
tnnately for the character of a race so
associated with liberty, it is a courage
that has had its finest displays in mer
cenary relation. The Swiwtroopsarenl-way- s

ready to lie hired out, indifferent us
to the side or the cnuse, if the pay be cer
mm. uuiK-- r party nugiir. give Its own
construction to the aphorism 'puint d
Suisse, point durtpnt," no Swiss, no
money. The hiring party might say "if
we have no money to iny for them, we
can't get the help of the Swiss;" and the
Swiss might say. "If you have not got
the money, you can't get us; that's what
we fight for." It is just to these mercen-
aries that they they are true us steel to
their engagements; and from tlie battle
of Mariguano where twelve thousand
hirelings from the Cantons were de-

stroyed by tlie French under Francis 1

down to the revolution where tlie Swiss
guards were massacred almost to a man
in discharge of their mercennrv duty,
they were always true, brave and valiant.
' Hut whatever their shortcomings, tlie
Swiss have made memorable history ; ami
the world cannot afford to have over-
thrown this beacon of liberty which has
slione so constantly amid the gloom of
continental despotism.

' Till! AM.IANCK MKKTIXU -

Held here on Saturday had objects' in
vie w ofmore far reaching importance than
have engaged the attention of any
gathering for a long series of years;

r it had nirt to consider fun

PLATE GLASS.

We are agents for tjvo large

factories for Polished Plate

Glass store fronts, skylight

glas and all sizes of window

glass. Also thin Piute Glass

for residences. We make est-

imates for all sorts of glass

delivered on the spot where

used, avoiding difficulties

arising from breakage. T. C

Smith & Co., Wholesale and

Retail Druggists, Asheville,

N.C.

I 1mUMruf. v..... ... .

COMPANY
(Western North Carolina Division.)

rAfflHHUBl unriXTalNT,
ASIIKVU.I.E. N. C. Inn I mullP1KRUMP.UD TU1IU Drui.'..n.,"".r."" J". wi

No. 81 "f No. 83
058pm 1 40pm
437am 643pm
947am 1020pm

Lynchburg, 12411pm 122Sam
713pm 6S3am" BnTo?0 HSOpra 825ara

llUUpm 1047am
New York, 6 20am 1 2ilpm
Boston, 330pm

Richmond, 3 30pm 615am
1 02pm 830am" Goldaboro. SlOpm 1250pmJLton 6O0pm

No. 88
i;.-,- . 8 30am

820amArSpartanb'g . 1150am
6 30pm

.. k?lt,mb,' 44(lpni
52i 10pm

Aaguita, 905pm
ftlSSi,,, 615am

140om
Jacksonville 12IWD
AtiantT 104Opm
Xtt.om'r 725amMobile, 185pm" New Orleans 7 20pm

I No. 64
Lv. PnartonburT
Ar. Hcndersonvdle, 1840pm
- A,nrv"c! 700pm

TNo. 60 I No. 62 I No. 64
; h"?"' 72Ham 43Bpm 705pm

9 20am 61 0pm 840pm
ivnoxviite, 1 lOpm 8S()pm" Chnttan'ga, 616pm 640am" in as n vi lie, 1148am
Mem phis, 1 OamJj 30pm

Lv. Ashevll.e, I 740am 444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 920am 810pm
;; Knoxviiie, llOpm 860pm
" Cincinnati, 640am 1148am

716am

6 Slllitn 630pm1
St. l.ouit, 746om opm

MUKPHY BRANCHT

No. 18l'. Asheville, K28amWaynesville, 1053amJarrrtt's, 64Spm

rNo i7
arrett'a, 600nm1'ayne.Tille. 1 25pm

Asheville, 8 4Gpm

Sleeping car. on all nlsht trains.r i.vn. ... .

ix r a
. OL. HAAB.T.M- -

tommendng June 30. thefollowlng Pawca--
rain laawiM. 211- w... operaieu on Hun.
between Asheville and Wayncvllle

"'I BAST.
- btation? No. 11.

sosSUI Lv. Asheville Are 7 63 pm"
9lla '

Sulphur Springs " 7 2pm
Hominy 7 14pmUH a " Tnrnpike M 0 80 pm" Pigeon River "iS.: 37 pm
Clvde 6 19pm'.'4h Are. Wnvnenvlllr ti fl OOprn

J. W. SCIIARTLE."
riirnnimiT i-a-n

MClIU IIIMil I AIL UK
- -- - wsa

4 N. 9falu St.
frbJOdlv

TWOT1CB,

rrnla ,m k... u ,.,mna. co'- -

mi lurniturr
J B.JOHKIMiN.

At Blair's Pumitnre Store,
01 ratum Avenue.Rrwrrnera aiven mar14rifl.ni

JAJMES FRANK,
DSALia 1

MM V rnnnrnirf. .m n
,"!t!onu - MJMWUrhUIOil5

Asrat for Keem. Creek Woofci Mil.. '

m.i. . an., ,.

prices of which will be sure to
.,..11 l 11- - jioru mem. no auvise an

" RaleiKh.

.. HOTEL, .
KQUR MILES WEST OF ASHEVILLE.

E. G. CARRIER, Prop'r.

Will be opened on the 16th of Jane for the

Season.

Good Fare, Pine Jersey Milk and Butter;

Splendid Vegetable Garden.

PUKB MOUNTAIN WATER.

Bus meets all trains at the Asheville depot.

This Hotel has no equal for families.

100 acre Park and fine Lake with boats.
junlS d3m

CESAR'S HEAD
"

HOTEL
WILL BB OPENED FOR THB 8BA80N

OP 1889 ON

The First of June.
The location of this Hotel on the summit of

Caesar s Head Monntain, an outlying spur of
the Blue Ridh-e- , In upper South Carolina.
affords a climate and water uneqnaled.

As summer resort it has no parallel in the
South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60 TO 70,
Whilst Its natural scenery is varied and aranrf
beyond conception. Comfort of (nests care-
fully consulted. Livery and dally mall. has.
Hy reached from Asheville In one day, or from
HeudersonvlUelnhalfaday, over delightful
roads, through a romantic and ch-i- -.
country, "

F. A. MILES.mavlSdtf

AKDEN PARK MOTEL
AND FAMILY COTTAGES. I

0W miles sdnth of Asheville, on the A A 8rai road is now open lor the sea.l or circulars aililrrss
THOS A. Mourns tj. -

Sunday F.xcurslou
T0-

HAYWOOD WHITE SULPHUR SPEIaGS

WAYNB8VILLB, K.C.

Commencing jnlyj, .peH.jV.ln
will

leave Asheville every mLSunday ,t 8.88 a.

Keturningle,v.Waynf,vlllatp.BI,
This give, the dtlse.. of A.h.yill, ,d hef

summer gneats an apportanlty to rlslt thf
fmo. Haywood White Bulphar BjnlnKS.
There are 80 acres of denly ,hW Uw,

d plenty of seats. Our conveyance will
meet pager. at the station. Hotel acoom.

modatlons In general nnsnrpaaaed. .

Suits at 2.85, $5, fOJing from 1 cent ier yard up.

. .... . .
eariy can n you would secure

Pne- - Our stock of Surah
Silks and Ilibbons has bwn
forluniul.o.I n,l.M..wu.0.,U)nu nc oic iiit
pared to match almost any
. .

snaueor color, in TrnnAs.
. ..

i
.

. ni . -
I

i
UIIBfB, DllSAeiS, IIUISS, J ill

,1Tti wi,..' ..."wucunaic UJ K

U 1 ,
ufin u i uui-ters-

,
ami we are ex- -

L i , . . .
M.iejCT.ing oaiiy a new lot of
Croquet Setts and Ice Cream

freezers. Our line of II

mocA's is still complete.
Our stoci of Hamburg

Kdgings and Insei-tings- , as
WC 1 as Laces Of nil iu

IIIIIUUJ s n Ar.

unetiualletl in Asheville, rang- -

1 ho v Trap we sell at 18
no

cents i Hariier's, said to be
Tna luluf . 1 r"vou , j v , t,
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